AGENDA

Ten Points of Light: An International Debate On Human Rights Privacy Protections To Prevent Human Interference vs. Data Interference

April 15, 2016 | 9 a.m. - 10 a.m. | University of Denver Sturm College of Law - Room 170

United Nations Buffer Zone

1. Christina Demetriades, MYCY Radio “Emerging Voices” Producer, UN Buffer Zone, CY  9:00 a.m.
   Has “The UN Buffer-Zone” Protected Citizens From Non-violent, Non-physical Abuse?

United States - Denver

2. Patricia M. Martin, Attorney At Law, P.C., U. S. Fulbright Scholar, Cyprus, Panel Chair  9:05 a.m.
   U.S.-- Has “Apple” Law Eclipsed Human-Human Privacy Rights Law?

Cyprus, International Law

3. Dr. Aristoteles Constantinides, Assistant Professor, International Law - Human Rights, University of Cyprus, Nicosia, Cyprus  9:10 a.m.
   Cyprus--Has Google-Humans Trumped Human-Human Privacy Rights?

4. Dr. Anna Plevri, Attorney, Lecturer, Department of Law, University of Nicosia, Nicosia, Cyprus Published Scholar on Domestic Violence and the Law in the EU  9:15 a.m.
   Cyprus--Has “Access To Court For Women Victims of Violence-Harassment” Worked?

5. Dr. Athanasia Hadjigeorgiou, Professor of International Human Rights Law, University of Central Lancashire, UK at UCLAN, Cyprus  9:20 a.m.
   Cyprus--Has Property Trumped Human Privacy Right Protection Order Enforcement?

Medical

6. Hava Schwab, 3rd Year, St. Georges University of London Medical School at UNIC Internal Med/Psychiatric- Athalassa Hospital; Clinical Research; Mobile Unit  9:25 a.m.
   Cyprus--Has Non-physical Abuse Escaped Medical Diagnosis In Women Patients?

Social Science/Psychological Services

7. Katrina Andreaou, Graduate, British Psychology Center; Social Science Child Protection University of Hertfordshire St Albans, UK  9:30 a.m.
   UK--Has “Grooming” Evolved Socially As Non-physical, Non-Violent Abuse?

Italy, Non-governmental Organization

8. Laura Cogoy, MPH, Women’s Centre against Violence- Association GOAP, Trieste-Italy  9:35 a.m.
   Italy--Do Prostitutes Possess Equal Civil Privacy Human Rights To No Contact?

Cyprus, United Kingdom and Italy, International Human Rights Legal Researchers

9. Dina Kapardis, LLM – International Human Rights, University of Central Lancashire at Cyprus  9:40 a.m.
   Cyprus--Has ECtHR Defined Privacy Rights Protections When Abuse Is “Impossible To Prove?”

10. Rossella Sala, LLM Candidate: Youth Ambassador at The ONE Campaign, UNICEF, Italy  9:45 a.m.
    Italy--Has Anti-stalking Criminal Law Protected Humans-Human Privacy Rights?

Conclusion: Patricia M. Martin, Panel Chair, U.S., Denver, Summary of Debate - Outcome  9:50 -10 a.m.